Background: Epinephrine and more recently arginine vasopressin (AVP) alone or in combination have been proposed in patients with anaphylactic shock, but few experimental data exist. The authors investigated the effects of epinephrine only, AVP only, or epinephrine followed by AVP in a model of anaphylactic shock.
ANAPHYLACTIC shock occurring during anesthesia is lethal in 3-10% of patients even in previously healthy individuals and despite therapy that is consistent with the current guidelines. [1] [2] [3] Epinephrine is considered in most guidelines** 4, 5 as the first-line treatment of anaphylactic shock. In some cases, alternative therapies are used, such as norepinephrine 6 or metaraminol, 7, 8 or more recently arginine vasopressin (AVP). 9 -11 Although, AVP has been used in several case reports and is considered as effective, there are many unanswered questions regarding its use in patients with anaphylactic shock and particularly in those with anaphylactic shock occurring during anesthesia. In a previous experimental study, 12 we demonstrated that AVP could increase mean arterial pressure (MAP) values in rats that underwent anaphylactic shock. This increase in MAP values after anaphylactic shock was comparable to that obtained with epinephrine, but at the highest AVP doses, it was associated with significantly lower skeletal muscle oxygen pressure (PtiO 2 ) values, a parameter that was shown in human and experimental shock states to be correlated with survival. [13] [14] [15] [16] The aims of the current study were (1) to compare, in a Brown Norway rat model of anaphylactic shock, epinephrine only to AVP only as therapy of anaphylactic shock occurring during anesthesia in terms of MAP, heart rate, PtiO 2 values, and especially survival; and (2) to investigate, for the same parameters, a sequence that could mimic that recently reported in several clinical cases 9, 10 where AVP was used only after epinephrine had been considered as ineffective, i.e., epinephrine first followed by AVP. We demonstrate here that treatment with AVP only was associated with significantly lower survival as compared with epinephrine only. Interestingly, the sequence epinephrine first followed by AVP was associated with a survival rate comparable to that of epinephrine only. We hypothesize that epinephrine could attenuate the excessive vasoconstrictive effects of AVP.
Materials and Methods

Animals and Sensitization Protocol
The study was approved by the Animal Care Committee of the University Hospital (Nancy, France). This study, including care of the animals involved, was conducted according to the official edict presented by the French Ministry of Agriculture (Paris, France) and the recommendations of the Declaration of Helsinki. Therefore, these experiments were conducted in an autho-rized laboratory and under the supervision of an authorized researcher (P.M.M.). We used 10-week-old Brown Norway rats weighing 266 -314 g (Janvier, Le Genest-StIsle, France). They were kept under standard conditions (temperature 21°Ϯ 1°C; light from 6 AM to 6 PM) and given a standardized diet (A04; UAR, Villemoisson-surOrge, France) and water (Aqua-clear; Culligan, Northbrook, IL) ad libitum. Rats were sensitized by subcutaneous administrations, at days 0, 4, and 14, with grade VI chicken egg albumin as previously described.
12,17
Surgical Procedure, Measurement of Hemodynamic Variables, Tissue Oxygen Partial Pressure, and Induction of Shock The surgical procedure was performed during general anesthesia on day 21 using 60 mg/kg intraperitoneal sodium pentobarbital (Pentobarbital Sodique; Ceva Santé Animale, Libourne, France) and maintained with intravenous additional doses (2 mg/kg) when required. Rectal temperature was maintained at 38°Ϯ 0.5°C by intermittent warming with a heating pad. A fluid-filled polyethylene catheter (ID, 0.58 mm; OD, 0.96 mm; Biotrol Diagnostic, Chennevières Les Louvres, France) was inserted in the right common carotid artery for arterial pressure monitoring. Another fluid-filled catheter was inserted in the left external jugular vein for administration of drugs and fluid maintenance (10 ml ⅐ kg Ϫ1 ⅐ h Ϫ1 ) with Ringer's solution (Braun Medical SA, Boulogne, France). The trachea was intubated, and the lungs were mechanically ventilated with 100% oxygen using a Harvard Rodent respirator model 683 (Harvard Apparatus, Cambridge, MA). MAP was recorded using a strain gauge pressure transducer (DA-100; Biopac Systems, Northborough, MA). A flexible Clark-type polarographic oxygen electrode (diameter and length of the oxygen partial pressure-sensitive area of the probe: 0.5-0.6 and 1 mm, respectively) computer-supported Licox system (GMS, Mielkendorf, Germany) was introduced in one of the quadriceps muscles. For correction of PtiO 2 measurements, temperature within the muscle was monitored, and PtiO 2 values were adjusted to quadriceps temperature by means of the computer software. The electrode was calibrated before and after each experiment with room air. Hemodynamic values were allowed to stabilize for 30 min (stabilization period) after surgery, and preanaphylactic shock values were recorded just before shock induction (T0 Ϫ 5 min). The pressure transducer, the Licox system, and the electrocardiogram were connected to a desktop computer for continuous data acquisition (Acqknowledge software and MP 100 hardware; Biopac Systems). In each group, anaphylactic shock was induced by injecting 1 mg ovalbumin diluted in 500 l saline solution intravenously in 1 min. Time 0 (T0) corresponded to the beginning of ovalbumin injection, and the study was performed for an additional 60 min after T0 (T0 ϩ 60 min) ( fig. 1 ).
Treatment with Epinephrine and/or Arginine Vasopressin and Evaluation of Survival
Animals were randomly allocated to four groups. In addition to a control group submitted to anaphylactic shock without any added therapy, three groups were designed according to the drug used for resuscitation: epinephrine (Aguettant, Lyon, France) only, AVP (Aguettant) only, and epinephrine followed by AVP ( fig.  1 ). The investigator was not blinded to the drug used. The first bolus of epinephrine or AVP was injected 5 min after shock induction (T0 ϩ 5 min). The second bolus of epinephrine was injected when the MAP began to decrease again after the initial increase following the first bolus. Doses of bolus were chosen according to our previous work. 12 Two bolus of AVP followed by a continuous infusion induced the death of the animals due to multiple organs infarction (data not shown). Therefore, only one bolus of AVP was injected. To avoid any excessive volume loading, both drugs were prepared at different dilutions (in saline solution), and the syringes were changed when necessary to preserve a volume rate infusion less than 4 ml/h. Epinephrine was therefore diluted at 0.5, 5, 25, or 50 g/ml (maximum infusion rate, 3.8 ml/h) and AVP at 0.4, 1.2, or 1.5 U/ml (maximum infusion rate, 3.2 ml/h). Continuous infusion of epinephrine or AVP was initiated immediately after the last bolus injection. The perfusion rate for the continuous infusion was adapted to reach MAP values of 60 mmHg. When the MAP goal was reached and stable during a 10-min period, drug infusion was progressively decreased and stopped. For each rat, the following measurements were performed: (1) average dose per minute of vasoconstrictor drugs, (2) duration of drug infusion, and (3) weight evolution in survivors. At the end of the data acquisition period, i.e., 60 min after shock induction (T0 ϩ 60 min), catheters were removed, cutaneous incisions were closed, and rats were extubated and moved to a regular cage with free access to food and water. Awakening was attentively observed. When rats were awake, a loading dose of paracetamol (10 mg/kg) was given orally, followed by a maintenance dose (60 mg/kg per day) ad libitum during 72 h. 18 Animals were observed at 12-h intervals for determination of survival. Surviving animals were killed on day 7 by an overdose of sodium pentobarbital.
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as mean Ϯ SD and survival as percentage. Intragroup and between-group comparisons were performed using one-way and two-way analysis of variance for repeated measures (Statview; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). When a significant interaction was observed with two-way analysis of variance, paired comparisons were made with the Fisher post hoc test. Survival rate were compared with the Fisher exact test. Significance was assumed when P was less than 0.05. All tests were two-sided.
Results
Twenty-four ovalbumin-sensitized Brown Norway rats (weight on the day of, but before shock induction: 296 Ϯ 3 g) were studied (six rats in each of the four groups; fig. 1 ). For the three measured variables (MAP, heart rate, PtiO 2 ), values did not differ among the four groups at the following time points: preshock (T0 Ϫ 5 min/baseline), T0, and postshock (T0 ϩ 5 min).
In the absence of treatment, after ovalbumin injection at T0, anaphylactic shock was characterized by a rapid and sustained decrease in MAP and PtiO 2 values, with most of the decrease occurring within the first 5 min after ovalbumin injection (decrease of 66% and 45% from baseline values, respectively). The initial rapid decrease was followed by a further, more gradual decrease over time for both variables ( figs. 2A and B) .
Effects of Epinephrine and/or AVP
The effects of epinephrine and/or AVP on MAP values are presented in figure 2A . After the initial arterial hypotension after shock induction, MAP values were partially restored in the three groups (epinephrine, epinephrine ϩ AVP, and AVP) characterized by a similar profile until T0 ϩ 20 min. After T0 ϩ 20 min, profiles of MAP values were different among the three groups: (1) The epinephrine and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups (P ϭ not significant [NS] for comparisons between them) were characterized by significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) higher values as compared with the no-treatment group; (2) for the AVP group, MAP values were significantly lower (P Ͻ 0.05) as compared with the epinephrine and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups, despite escalating doses of AVP, but not different from those of the untreated group (P ϭ NS) ( fig. 2A) .
Heart rate values are presented in table 1. In the untreated group, HR values did not change significantly over time. In the group treated with epinephrine, heart rate values were significantly increased as compared with baseline values from T0 ϩ 15 min until T0 ϩ 40 min. In contrast, in the AVP group, heart rate values were significantly lower after onset of treatment as compared with baseline values during the whole study period. In the epinephrine ϩ AVP group, heart rate values were not significantly different from baseline values except at T0 ϩ 15 min, when they were significantly decreased. As compared with the untreated group, for the period that followed shock induction, heart rate values were significantly higher for the epinephrine group, significantly lower for the AVP group, and unchanged for the epinephrine ϩ AVP group. Interestingly, at T0 ϩ 20 min, MAP values were similar in all treated groups ( fig. 2A ), but heart rate values were significantly higher for the epinephrine as compared with the AVP group.
The effects of epinephrine and/or AVP on PtiO 2 values are presented in figure 2b. After onset of treatment in the three groups, PtiO 2 decreased gradually until T0 ϩ 15 min in the three groups with a similar profile. After T0 ϩ 15 min, PtiO 2 profiles differed among the groups. In the epinephrine group, PtiO 2 remained stable (P ϭ NS as compared with T0 ϩ 5 min) after T0 ϩ 10 min and slowly increased after T0 ϩ 40 min, reaching values similar to preshock values at T0 ϩ 60 min. In the epinephrine ϩ AVP group, PtiO 2 decreased gradually until T0 ϩ 30 min to values significantly lower as compared with T0 ϩ 5 min; subsequently at T0 ϩ 50 min and T0 ϩ 60 min, PtiO 2 values increased and were not different from those measured at T0 ϩ 5 min but remained significantly lower as compared with values measured at T0 Ϫ 5 min. Nevertheless, profiles of PtiO 2 values were similar for the rest of study between the epinephrine and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups (P ϭ NS) and significantly (P Ͻ 0.05) different from those of the untreated group. In contrast in the AVP group, PtiO 2 values continued to decrease and were not different from those measured in the absence of treatment (P ϭ NS).
Total Drugs Consumption and Duration of Drug Infusion
Mean continuous infusion rates of AVP in the AVP-only group (0.064 Ϯ 0.007 U/min; P Ͻ 0.05) were significantly higher as compared with those in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group (0.045 Ϯ 0.002 U/min). The durations of drug infusion were similar for the epinephrine (54 Ϯ 1 min) and AVP (47 Ϯ 7 min) groups and significantly shorter in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group (24 Ϯ 4 min) (P Ͻ 0.05).
Survival and Weight Follow-up after Recovery
Survival rates of all groups are presented in figure 3 (percentage survival analyzed with the Fisher exact test). All untreated rats and rats treated with AVP only died a few hours after extubation (0.26 and 8 h, respectively). Five of the six rats treated with epinephrine survived in very good conditions, and one died on day 3; the mean average of weight loss on day 7 (n ϭ 5) was 23% as compared with baseline. All rats treated with epinephrine ϩ AVP survived in very good conditions; weight loss on day 7 (n ϭ 6) was 16%. No significant difference for survival and weight loss was observed between epinephrine and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups.
Discussion
The main findings of this study were that in an anesthetized anaphylactic Brown Norway rat model, (1) when initiated 5 min after anaphylactic shock induction, therapy with epinephrine only was associated with a high rate of survival (84%), whereas therapy with AVP only had 100% mortality; and (2) interestingly, the sequence epinephrine followed by continuous AVP infusion, an experimental design that was chosen to mimic several recent clinical cases of use of AVP in patients with anaphylactic shock, was associated with 100% survival. Correction of excessively decreased mean arterial pressure and maintenance of adequate organ perfusion are the therapeutic goals during vasodilatory shock states including anaphylactic shock. These goals are also valid for treatment of anaphylactic shock occurring during anesthesia and the perioperative period. Epinephrine is considered as the first-line treatment in most guidelines on perioperative management of anaphylaxis.** 4, 5, 19 These recommendations are based on experimental and clinical data obtained in the context of cardiac arrest and vasodilatory shock states other than anaphylactic. 5, 20 However, there are few experimental and no methodologically correct clinical data to support these extrapolations to anaphylactic shock. Evidence in the literature suggests that a poor outcome during anaphylactic shock is associated with late administration of epinephrine 21, 22 but also when epinephrine has been given inadequately. Recently, experimental work provided arguments for the possible use of AVP as therapy of anaphylactic shock. 12, 23, 24 In other respects, the most recent American guidelines on anaphylaxis 5, 25 and several case reports suggested that adding AVP to standard therapy might be considered as a potential therapeutic approach in anaphylactic shock. 9 -11 In the wake of these case reports and taking into account a possible AVP deficiency observed in experimental anaphylactic shock, 12 we compared, in an anesthetized Brown Norway rat model of anaphylactic shock, the survival rate according to the drug injected, epinephrine and/or AVP. Treatment of anaphylactic shock after a delay of 5 min was chosen because this period was considered as a delay consistent in clinical practice with the diagnosis and the preparation of the epinephrine. Doses for bolus injection of epinephrine and AVP were chosen according to our previous work, 12 doses for continuous infusion of epinephrine were chosen according to the literature, 4, 5 and doses of AVP were chosen according to the indications of the manufacturer.
When comparing the epinephrine-only, epinephrine ϩ AVP, and AVP-only groups, MAP and PtiO 2 profiles were initially similar in the three groups but differing strikingly after T0 ϩ 20 min and T0 ϩ 15 min, respectively. The epinephrine-only and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups were characterized by a partial restoration of MAP and full recovery of PtiO 2 values associated with tachycardia and unchanged heart rate, respectively. In contrast, in the AVP group, MAP and PtiO 2 values decreased over time, and this was associated with significantly lower heart rate values, despite escalating doses of AVP. Survival in the three groups differed with a high rate of survival in the epinephrine and epinephrine ϩ AVP groups and 100% mortality in the AVP group.
Our experimental results demonstrate that in this model of anaphylactic shock, epinephrine cannot be replaced by AVP as the first-line treatment. Nevertheless, when treatment is initiated with epinephrine, continuous infusion with either epinephrine or AVP may be chosen to maintain arterial pressure. The effects on survival of our experimental design (two boluses of epinephrine followed by either epinephrine or AVP or the single bolus of AVP followed by AVP) should be interpreted cautiously and take into account (1) the different plasma half-life values: a few minutes for epinephrine and 10 -35 min for AVP 26 ; and (2) the different sequences bolus/continuous infusion in the three resuscitated groups. It is difficult, therefore, to isolate the impact on survival of the bolus versus continuous infusion, but this study design was chosen because drug injection (bolus/infusion) was titrated on MAP values. The cardiovascular effects of epinephrine and AVP are complex. 27 Epinephrine is a direct-acting ␣-and ␤-adrenergic agonist, and restores in most clinical situations the global hemodynamics during anaphylactic shock. Its beneficial effects in anaphylactic shock are mediated by the ␣ 1 -adrenergic effects, which increase the left ventricular preload by reducing venous capacitance, whereas ␤-adrenergic effects reverse bronchoconstriction and increase cardiac inotropy and chronotropy. 28, 29 A few experimental studies have been conducted to study the hemodynamic effects of epinephrine in whole animals experiencing anaphylactic shock. 30 -32 The main results showed that a single bolus of epinephrine caused a transient increase in MAP accompanied by simultaneous increases in cardiac output and mean pulmonary capillary wedge pressure compared with the control group, 31 whereas a titrated intravenous infusion of epinephrine produced a sustained improvement of hemodynamics and seemed to act by increasing cardiac output and stroke work. 32 The beneficial effects of continuous infusion epinephrine have therefore been attributed to its cardiac ␤-adrenergic effects that resulted in increased cardiac output and stroke work. 32 The precise mechanism of the vasopressor action induced by AVP remains unclear. In vasoplegic shock states, AVP restores vascular tone by at least four mechanisms: (1) activation of V 1 receptors, (2) ability to close adenosine triphosphate-sensitive K ϩ channels (K ATP ) while activation of K ATP channels produces cellular hyperpolarization resulting in vasodilatation, (3) modulation of nitric oxide, and (4) potentiation of adrenergic and other vasoconstrictor agents. 33, 34 In addition, AVP could act during anaphylactic shock as an "antiinflammatory agent" by antagonizing the effects of nitric oxide. Increased synthesis of nitric oxide contributes to the hypotension and resistance to vasopressor drugs that occur in vasodilatory shock, 34 and AVP directly decreases intracellular concentrations of the nitric oxide second messenger, cyclic guanosine 3=,5=-monophosphate. 35 In contrast to what was observed in the group treated with epinephrine only, treatment with AVP only was associated with 100% mortality. Despite the initial increase of MAP, a further decrease over time was associated with significantly lower heart rate values and a significant decrease of PtiO 2 values. Comparable hemodynamic changes induced by AVP have been reported in experimental and clinical investigations. The absence of tachycardia in the AVP-only group, in our experiments, could be attributed to its interaction with central V 1 receptors. Laszlo et al. 36 demonstrated that AVP administration reduces heart rate and cardiac index because of an increase in vagal and a decrease in sympathetic tone. Controversial results have been reported with AVP during experimental or clinical studies according to the dosage infusion and leading either to an impairment of myocardial function [37] [38] [39] or to a maintained cardiac index. 40 In addition, several recent studies have demonstrated controversial effects of AVP on tissue oxygen pressure depending on the experimental model. 41 In the current study, the mean average of AVP infusion was 0.064 Ϯ 0.007 U/min and could have contributed to a potential myocardial dysfunction. Only two studies have been conducted in whole animals using AVP during anaphylactic shock. 12, 24 In a rabbit model, vasopressin at 0.08 U/kg improved survival rate and corrected hypotension provoked by systemic anaphylaxis, as compared with 0.8 U/kg. Nevertheless, in the experimental model of Hiruta et al., 24 rabbits were treated 1 min after allergen challenge when MAP was 100 mmHg and survival was 35% in the absence of resuscitation. Our model is characterized by 100% mortality in the absence of resuscitation, and vasopressors were injected when animals were severely hypotensive.
In contrast to what was observed in the AVP-only group, when AVP was injected as a continuous infusion after an initial bolus of epinephrine (epinephrine ϩ AVP group), AVP restored MAP in the same way as epinephrine only but was associated with an unchanged heart rate, whereas tachycardia was observed in the epinephrine group. When comparing the epinephrine ϩ AVP group with the AVP-only group in terms of survival, it is striking that (1) despite lower infusion rates of AVP (0.045 Ϯ 0.002 U/min) in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group, MAP values and PtiO 2 were significantly higher in this group; and (2) the duration of drug infusion was significantly shorter in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group. Therefore, our results suggest that two bolus injections of epinephrine before the continuous AVP infusion result in a major change of the effects of AVP that probably explains the highly improved survival in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group as compared with the AVP-only group. The design of our study does not allow us to elucidate the mechanisms of the beneficial effects of the epinephrine bolus that precedes the continuous infusion of AVP. It is tempting to speculate that (1) the two bolus injections of epinephrine attenuate/abrogate the negative inotropic and chronotropic effects of AVP; and (2) the lack of a bolus infusion of AVP in the epinephrine ϩ AVP group, before the onset of AVP continuous infusion, could have avoided possible deleterious effect of excessive AVP concentrations on organs other than the heart.
In conclusion, we provide information on the survival rate in a rat model of anaphylactic shock treated with epinephrine and/or AVP and demonstrate that treatment with AVP only was associated with significantly lower survival as compared with epinephrine only. Interestingly, the sequence epinephrine first followed by AVP was associated with a survival rate comparable to that of epinephrine only. Based on these experimental results, epinephrine must still be considered as the first-line drug to treat anaphylactic shock. Nevertheless, these data support use of vasopressin as reported in case reports, 9, 10 i.e., after (or in addition to) epinephrine. Further studies are necessary to determine whether administration of a continuous small dose of AVP added to classic treatment with epinephrine could be clinically relevant. 42 
